
4. Copies of ail papers required by this Act to be filed or
deposited in the office of the said Provincial Secretary, certified
under his hand to be true and correct copies of papers so filed
or deposited, shail be received in evidence in all Courts and

places in this Province, and shall have the same force and effect
as the original would have if prod-uced and proved.

5. For the purpose of commencing any action or suit at law
or in equity against any sucli Company, service of process on
any such Agent shall be good service of process on such Com-
pany, whether the sane be incorporated or not ; and whether
incorporated or not, any such Company may be sued by the
name in which they do business, and a judgment against such
Company shall be valid and effectual to al intents and pur-
poses, unless reversed on appeal.

6. In any action brought against any such Company on any
FPolicy purportiing to have been issued by it or its Agent in this
Provinoe, proof of the signature thereto of such Agent or
Agents, or, if not signed by him, of the issue of such Policy
from the office in this Province of such Agent or Agents, sha#4
apon the trial be deemed sufficient proof of the same being a
Policy .issued by said Company, unless the contrary be shewn.

7. Any person violating any of the provisions of this Act
shall, upon conviction thereof before any Court of competent

jurisdiction, be fined by such Ceurt -in any sum, according to
its discretion, not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds.

8. This Act shall come into operation on the first day of
September next.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act for transferring to one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State the Powers and Estates vested in
the Principal Officers of the Ordnance.

Section. Section.
1. Powers and privileges vested by recited 3. Al contracta with the Ordnance Depart-

Acta or.usage in the Principal Officers mnent deemed entered into with the
of Her Majesty's Ordnance, to be Secretary at War.
vestefin t'he Secretsrycf Statefor ïhe 4. Styleseui and delivery of contracta, &c..
War Department. by and with Her Majesty'a Principa

2. Al property, &c.,-veted-in the Ordnàmcé Secretary of State for the War De-
Department, transferred to the Secre- partment.
tary at War, and his successors.

Passed lt May 1856w

WHEREAs by an Act of the General Assembly .passed ia
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he e h'year of the Rign of -Ber présent Majesty Queen

Vi tOria, intituled An Aèt relating toñertain Lands belonging

to Hêr M~ajefy, and for vestmùg the Title to the same in the

Princ -al ,Officèrs of Her Majesty's Ordnance Department;

anà by Ônth lieAet passed in the ninth year of the same Reign,

intituled An Act relating to an exchlange ofLanJsirFredewton

itk the Ordnance Depariment; various poiwvrsand authorities

were givento, vested in, and exercisable by-the Principal

Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, and by the said Acts,

and by'or under divers Grants, Letters Paterit, conveyancesi

surrènders, assignments, and leases, or by, sorne other means

divers lands, hereditamènts, estates, and property were vested

in the said Piincipal Officers: And whereas it is expedient

that the said several powers and authorities, and the said

lauds, hereditaments, estates, aùd property, and all titie, estate,

and interest therein respectivelY, should be transfered fron

tlil said Principal Officers, and vested in one of Her Majesty'S

Principal Secretaries of State ;--

.Be it therefore enactled by the Lieuteriant Governoi, L ègis-

lative Council, and Assembly, as follows

1. All the powers, authorities, rights, and privileges 'whatso-

eve, which by virtue- of thé said recited Acts or either of them,

or orany other Act or A cts of Assembly- or of'any law;'ustoImý

or usage yhatsoever, have been or weré at any time vestedin,

or exercised, or exercisable by the Principal OficersÔfHer
or,ë exercised, o eof tei ýshall-from-henéèfoth

- 7ty's Ordnance,·or any o the f

continue in full force, and shall be and, the sameýarehbereb-

declared to be transferred to, and vested in, and exercisable

by fiet Majésty's Princi*pal Secretary'of State forthe time

beingi to whom Her Maje sty'shal.thifk fit to intrust the Seals

of the War Departmeti and sch ast mentioned Prieipal

Secretary Ôf State shal be éntitled to the same exemption

from personal responsibility s the said Princip Officers

were entitled to.
2. AllU ands, hereditaments, estates, and -property Ïat

eyerý,which by virtue of the said recited Actsé or eiher of

em or ý of -any other Act or Acts of Assemly or of any

conveyance, surrender, 1ease, or other. ss ,ratce, oof .any

law, custom, or usage whatsoever, before and at the m of

the passg ofthis-Act were vested ir the Pierpal fflcer
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the Ordnance, on behalf of-Her Majesty, or which have becn
at any time before the passing of this Act héed, used, or occU-
pied, or purchased, vestéd, or taken by or in the naim of, or
by any person or persons in trust for Her Majesty fo tlie use
and service of the said Department, or for the defence and
security of this Province, and which have not been sold, aliened
or parted with, shall from henceforth be and the same are
hereby declared to be transferred to and vested in the last
mentioned Principal Secretary of State for the time being, oà
behalf of Her said Majesty; and when and so often as the last
mentioned Principal Secretary of State, and any succeeding
Principal Secretary of State to whom Her Majesty sha I vllae
intrusted the Seals of the War Department, shall cease to bold
such office, the said several lands, hereditaments, estates, aÎd
property which hereafter shall be purchased or otherwise
acquired by any such last mentioned Principal Secretary of
State for the time being, on behalf of Her said Majesty, shali
by virtue of this Act be absolutely divested out of such Secre-
tary of State so ccasing to hold such office as aforesaid, arid
shall by virtue of this Act be transferred to and vested in bis
successor in the said office immediately upon bis receiving the
Seals of the said Department absolutely ; and the said lands,
hereditaments, estates, and property hereby vested or hereafter
to be vested in the said last mentioned Principal Secretary of
State, and bis successors, shail, as to such of then as were or
shall bave been purchased, or âre or shall be held fi- an estati
of inheritance in fee 'simple, be soD vested in such last niention'ed
Principal Secretary of State, and bis successors, intlle saine
manner as if the fee simple thereof had been originaly, 'con-
veyed to such Principal Secretary of State, ;as a Corporation
soie, and his successors ; and as to all lands, he-editaiuiensî
and property purchased or held for any less estate than an
estate of inheritance in fee simple, as if the' sane lands,
hereditaments, and property bad been originally conveyéd
surrendered, demised, or otherwise assured to sùch Priùcijpa
Secretary of State as a Corporation sole, and his successors,
for ail the existing estates or interests therein respeciivel>4'
and so from time to time.

3 All contràcts, covenants, and agreemnents herétof i>e
mnade or entered ihto by any person or persons whoosoevev
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with the said Principal Oeffcers of he Ordnance, or anyperson

or .persos on their behalf, as to or concemng any lands,

hereditament states, and property vest.ed n, oragreed te

be purchased by the said Principal Officers,. or in anywise

relating to, the public service, shall be deemed and taken te

have been made or entered into with such. rincipa1 Secretary

t elas t foresaid, and sl a be execatedand enforced

by bim in like manner as if he had originaH.y been party thereto

ainstiad of the said Principal Offeers of the Ordnance, and ai)

proceedings whatsoeve r which have been, er might, or may

h'.ve 'been commenced, taken, or done inthe names of the sai4

rinipal Officers, on behalf of Her Mjesty, shall and may

héreafter 'be commenced, continued, taken, and done in the

naine of such Pri»cipal Secretary of State as aforeaid, i like

anier. (in the case of proceedings already commenced, taken,

r doune) as if he had originally *been party thereto, instead of

th e, aid Principal Officers of the'Ordnance.

4. In every contract, conveyance, surrender, lease, or, other,

aisurance of any lands, hereditaments, estates, or property

wth, unto, or by the last mentioned Principal Secretary.pf

Stâte fr the timie being, and in. every other deed or msLr;.

ment relating to any'lands, hereditaments, estates, or propertyt

or in anywise to the public service, to which the last.mentioned

Principal Secretary of State for the time being shall be or

shallbe, intended to be a party, it shall be sufficient to call or

describe hm by the style or title of " er MajestyTs Principal

e retary of State for the War Department," witho# namg
and every such contract, co.nveyance, gurrender, lease,

assurancp, eed, or, instrument may be executed bysicdlast

mnti'on d ýPrincipal, Secretary of State, or: by aniy, other of

UerMýajestys Pricipal Secrétaries f .State for tbe time

Vèling,,by signing. his namethereto, and if the instrument so

execu'ted 'be in the'form of a deed, by sett g or a'fixg a

altretUd dèiveringithe sane asihiis deed ; and when

Y;contrad, oreyance, srrénder, eae,Iealse, ass.urance,

Sôrinstrui shah ibe ex tel -yà any hr

Secretary of State than We Prireipal See ary of State for

t'eWar Deparriment, he Prinéipl 'Seceétary of State so

-eect n he saïeshail, for that ime and oibat occasion,

àana o the parpo e é fbes emed-t ne

of State for the War Department.


